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Abstract
From peripheral to central districts of the city,we can defme three basic zones in teJTI1\S ofurban
land use patterns: (I) the innermost zone, the Central Business District (C.B.D.), (2) the Transitional
Zone, (3) the Peripheral Zone. The article based on field surv呵， statistical analysis and map inter-
pretation attempts to understand the nature of the land use and spatial structureof the Chai-Yi City
with regard to the three basic zones. The land uses of Chai-Yi City are influenced by historical deve-
lopme 訓， land costs and city planning. The distribution ofcommercial, administrative and public land
uses is concentrated on one side, that is,.on the southeastern part of the city, on the contrary,
industrial land use was located on the northwestern part of the city. The values of CBHI and CBII
show that the city can be defined into three basic zones in which the C.B.D. is the most importment
commercial area, the Transitional Zone, the cluster 訂閱 of residential land use, and the Peripheral
Zone, dominated by public land use and industrialland use. Further, based on the agglomeration of
different functions, the paper attempts to identify some subareas in these three basic zones and finds
that: (I) the C.B.D. has two commercial subareas, (2) the Transitional Zone consists offour subareas,
one ofadministrative and industrial, and two ofresidential, (3) the Peripheral Zone has further divided
into six subareas, that is, two ofindustrial and residential, one ofeducational and recreational.
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1. 研究動機
都市為人類經濟和社會活動的主要空間，其內部結構。可由土地使用類型具體表
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